Agtegra Cooperative will be hosting Farm Vision 2020 on the following dates:

**January 22, 2020**
Nordby Exhibit Hall  
1060 3rd St SW  
Huron, SD

**January 28, 2020**
Bowdle Innovation Center  
32491 US Hwy 12  
Bowdle, SD

**January 30, 2020**
Bath Innovation Center  
39278 133rd Street  
Aberdeen, SD

---

### Improving your nutrient management plan:
Nutrient management directly impacts plant growth. Learn how to boost plant performance by combining Prescription Agronomics starter products with systematic fertilizer placement.

### Trusting your planter’s performance:
Be confident with planter settings in regards to seed depth and calibration. Master planter maintenance and precise seed placement in this session.

### Clearing harvest residue:
New plants struggle to push through last year’s residue. Understand the countless benefits to controlling harvest residue in this session.

### Accessing and placing effective seed traits:
You’ve got incredible genetic technology available to you! Know how pair the right traits with multi-hybrid tools to improve your crop investment.

---

### Event Agenda:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM - 1:15 PM</td>
<td>2019 Recap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Break Out Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 PM - 2:40 PM</td>
<td>Break Out Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 PM - 3:20 PM</td>
<td>Break Out Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Break Out Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM - 4:10 PM</td>
<td>Door Prizes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>